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Yeu Can Have Anether HUNDRED DOLLARS for Your Pay Envelope Next Saturday Page
THE WEATHER

Fair tonight and probably Sunday
with lowest temperature about 30
degree) gentle variable winds,
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MYSTERIOUS WE
ROUTS 3 ROBBERS

WITHOUT PAYROLL

Cever Girl With Guns at 305

Montrese Street, but Don't

Wait for $1800

HAD WAITED FOR MONEY

TO BE BROUGHT FROM BANK

Three masked bandits with cuns
drawn attempted today te etcnl a $1800
payroll of My'er Herwltz, umbrella
handle maker at 805 Montrese street,

but became panicky while waiting for It

te arrive and ran out of the place.
One of the men, who said he was

Antheny Lugnsky, of Frent street be-

low Seuth street, was caught when the
Mhree rnn into a fietise at 110 Pern-btrte- n

street, a crowd at their heels.
A girl, the only one in the office at

' the lime the bnndlts entered, snt quietly
during the attempted robbery, one of
the men keeping her silent by placing
the muzzle of a revolver against her

Mr. Herwltz left the office for a
' bank at 10 o'clock this morning,' te
'get the money, ns is his usual Saturday

custom. lie was delayed, and did net
getback until shortly before 12 o'clock.

. lie found the bandits had been there
during his absence, nnd were waiting
Ms return when they lest their nerve.

Miss Edna Amarnlk, who lives nt
1041 Seuth Fourth street, is the book-
keeper of the concern. There Is n
doer leading te the stairs te the street,
and n back doer giving access te the
workroom beyond.

Miss Amarnlk was hitting nt her dek
writing when the mnsked man entered
about 11 o'clock. Her side was toward
the doer lending te the street. The doer
opened quietly, and ns the girl looked
up she was startled te sec a man wear-in- g

a mask, and with a revolver In his
hand, standing in the doorway.

Girl Warned te Keep Quiet
. The man gave n quirk leek around

the office, ordered the girl te be quiet,
covering her with the gun. Then he
advanced into the office, waving te the
ethers te fellow him. Twe mere men,
'masked, and with guns drawn, came
after him.

The first man walked ever te Miss
Amarnlk and placed the muzzle of the
gun agnlnvt her side. '

"New, keep quiet, you," he said in
a low tone. "One sound from you and

snoot." vi;-- "

Amnrnllf Riif nt her flesh nd
atchd the men work. One alternated

between the doer lending downstairs
and the factory doer, keeping guard.
The ether ransacked the office.

"Where Is that 'pnyrell?" demnnded
the man who wns searching around.

Miss Amnrnlk was toe frightened te
speak. The man nulled out ilp.sk

'Idrnwcrs, upset books, and emptied the
safe, which steed open In a corner. Ne
money was te be found. Then the ban-
dits gathered about the frightened
bookkeeper.

"New. tell where the money is, or
It is all up with you," they said,
grimly.

Miss Amarnlk mnnaged te tell them
the money lind net yet arrived, and
Pointed te a box filled with empty pay
em clones as proof.

"When will the boss get bnek?"
aMied a bandit.

"Soen," answered the girl.
"Goed, We Will Walt"

"flood, we will wait," said a ban-
dit, and the three leek up their posi-
tions en gunrd, alert te every sound.
Back In the workroom the machinery
bummed, mid workmen passed te and
from, hut It se happened none tried te
enter the office.

Nervous During Rebber'
The men get $7 in cash from the

drawer. They looked nervously nt the
doer te the workroom Irem time te time,
and llnnlly one blurted eut:

"Well, I guess we get everything
we better go. n

They started te the doer nnd almost
tumbled ever ench ether te get out.
The young woman ran into the work-
room

j

shouting "thieves." I

Prank Horewitz, a member of the
linn, with Irvlu Klehurdsen ran down
the stairs after them. A crowd took
up the chnse and the men, after running
up one street nnd down another, dashed
Inte the Pembertnn street house.

Patrolman Hayes jumped off a trol-
ley enr and Frnnk f)nlv n mpicnmrm.
for a downtown bank, followed the men
inie the Heuse. Twe escaped by jump.
Ing the bnek fence.

THIEVES L00TGASMETER
AND FIRE VACANT HOUSE

-- ... . . ..eenevea te Have Tossed Match Inte
Queen Street Cellar Trash

Ihleves nre blamed for n lire which
dnmuged a vncant house nt .'121 Queen I

stree shortly after" 7 o'clock this,
laernlnc

Tl.e ieiisa n th.Kn.iiixrr -t. .i..ii- - i

Ing, belongs te he Real F.stute
Company It was oeeunle i until Vw.i'

am
Firemen put out the flames without

mmculty Whan til ifc itnl Inn nniiil,...J

job meter had been ripped open nnd
the fastenings en n cellar window
Broken.

Police believe thieves robbed the
meter nnd en their way out guided
themselves with light of n match,
which they threw Inte n pile of waste lu
the cellar. The fire probably smoldered
Mvcrul hours.

TRUCK HIJS ANDJILLS BOY

Driver Is Held Without Ball for
Clearfield Street Fatality

Ten.jenr-el- d Jehn Tynan, 042 Fasthlppcneett street, wus killed tills merii-!ni- K

"hen run ever by a truck at F y ,d
Clearfield streets.

',0, ,w? WHH on'reller skates with
several ether boys, mid witnesses snldlie sipped and fell beneath the rear
A." .of ,,H innehlne. The driver took
! i? ,lnJ"T0cI lad te the Fplscepal Hes-pila- l.

He wus. dead wlien admitted.
.i8lph..Kdvar,U' 01 West Venungewt, the driver, surrendered te the

' t? 'i.1!"'1 Magistrate Dougherty held
without bull for the Corener.

, vurne u lvrtiai. nM p.,, 30.- -It.

&'' vV,....V)ftM .!ii?.i jij.tl VA.rsui:t'r "'i.

4 i r Euening public ffirifger
Entered aa BecendCliM Matter at

Uner rtie Act

P. R. T. STOCK FLURRY HITS
REPORTS OF COMPROMISE

Mitten 8uppertera Reported te Have
Bought Mere 8haree

Although a rumor was In circula-
tion today that a compromise had been
effected between Themas K. Mitten,
president of the P. It. T nnd the five
insurgent directors who seek te cur
tall his power, the report seemed un-
warranted In the light of what hap-
pened In the stock exchange.

Mere than 7000 shares of P. It. T.
were purchased en exchange today,
and It Is understood that they were
bought by men who are favoring the
Mitten management, Indicating that at
least the Mitten forces are entertaining
no thought of any compromise.

The directors opposed te Mr. Mitten
declined te comment en the report of a
compromise.

P. It. T. stock en the exchange to-
day carried the quotation of 24, the
high price for the year. This repre-
sented an advance of $1.75 from last
night's closing nnd nearly $7 above
low for the year.

I .
E. S. ABBOT

ENDS LjFEBY SHOT

Wife of Prominent Neurologist
Is Suicide in Roem at

Lenex Aeartment

HAD NERVOUS BREAKDOWN

Mrs. Marlen W. Abbet, fifty-on- e

years old, socially prominent, nnd the
wife of Dr. E. Stanley Abbet, of 421
Seuth Fifteenth street, a noted neurol-
ogist committed suicide at neon today
by sheeting, in her apartment nt the
Lenex, Thirteenth nnd Spruce streets.

Mrs. Abbet wns a member of the
Wctherlll family, widely known in Phil-
adelphia society. Her mother eighty
j ears old, Is suffering from the Infirmi-
ties of her years, nnd the family fenr
the effect of knowledge of the daugh-
ter's suicide.

Corener's Investigator Frank Paul
snld Mrs. Abbet undoubtedly was 'y

insane, as she has been suffer-
ing front n nervous brenkdnwn. nnd her
family had been keeping careful watch
en her for fear she mlslit attempt her
life.

Husband Was Absent
Tedny Dr. Abbet, who had been

spending ns much time as possible with
his wife during her Illness, slipped out
of the apartment, en the twelfth fleer
of the Lenex, te go te his office. He
was net nway mere than a half hour,
but en his return found his wife dead.

Mrs. Abbet had been sitting en a
chnlr, fully clothed. She shot herself
through the bend with n smnll-enlib- cr

revolver. Her body lind toppled from
the chair and fallen te the fleer.

LJfe wns extinct when her husband
examined the body. He telephoned for
the police, nnd Detective Paul was sent
te the house.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Abbet had no children.

HARDING INSISTS ON NAVY
PERSONNEL OF 80,000

Urges Conversion of Twe Battle
Cruisers te Carriers

Washington. Feb. 25. (By A. P.)
President Herding told Itcpub'lcnn
members of the Heuse Naval Affairs
Committee nt a White Heuse conference
today thnt, while he felt some reduction
should be made in the navy personnel,
the total number of enlisted men ought
net te be cut under 80,000.

The President also strensly urged
legislation for conversion of two buttle
cruisers into nlrplnuc carriers. While
the question as te whether'thc mem-
bers of the first -- year class at Annapolis,
te be graduated in June, should be com-
missioned, was net considered in dctnil,
the President advocated a sharp reduc-
tion in the number of men te be ad-
mitted te the Academy each year In the

ifutuic.
Sentiment In committee has been

expressed ns favoring nn appropriation
bill carrying around $200,000,000 as
ngainst the $3riO.OOO,000 asked by the
Navy Department and prevision for n
navy of 00,000 men Instead of the
minimum of 1)0,000 set by the depart-
ment.

D0BS0N, BUNGALOW SLAYER,
WILL BE GIVENJ.IFE TERM

Judge Decides te Accept Nen Vult
Plea of Wife-Murder-

Geerge Dobsen, held In connection
with the murder of his wife. Isnbella,
In their bungalow at ltunnemcde
Heights. N, J., Inst September, will be
sentenced te life imprisonment at Cam-
den Monday.

Debsnnr was te have come up for trial
iiiesiiny en n cuarge or tirst-degr-

murder, but today Justice Katzcnbarh
notified Prosecutor olverten at ram- -

'mt lie unci decided te accept a'' "l neii vult, which automatically
sentence of llfe imprisonment.

,ft,, w,w ,l10 resu't "n argument
".' ceunsi " ueiure me en- -

Jmtloe tlmt he could prove
""" tl"'10 wnK m Intention of murder
, tll0 , of M Dobsen, nor had
there been n motive of robbery.

BY AUTOMOBILE BANDITS

One Victim Leses $18 'as He In- -

spects Furniture in Heuse
Automobile bandits became active

again hist night and early this morn-
ing. Three bandits in an automobile
held up Charles Jacobs, lf)0.' Fast
Firth street, at K street and Lehigfc
avenue

Wllllnm K. Callnhnn, of Fernhlll
mail, (iermnntnwn, was held up and
robbed of n suit of boy's clothes and
$.'l, by three men in nn nutomebile,
supposedly the same men who held up
Jacobs, He was stepped and robbed
nt Wnyne and Berkley streets.

Four men in an aiitomebilo robbed
Alfred P. Cormier, of .1IKI1 North
Eighth street, nt Klghth and Luzerne
streets taking n small sum of money.

Abe Miller, of 815 Spring Garden
street, reported te the police that he
had answered un advertisement of fur-
niture te sell In a dally newspaper and
had gene te a. reqm en Green street
near Heventh te lock things ever.
When he get there, ie tald, he was held
un by three men, ivbe took 18 from
nlm. vr L

the premises they found that the sletTOUR MEN ARE ROBBED
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the Pottefllce at Philadelphia, Pa.
of March 8, 18T0

HER LiWISHED

COSTLY PRESENTS

ON HI SALESMEN

Successful Ones Received
Watches and Clethes Frem

Aute Stores', Head

PROMISES STATEMENT

DEFENDING HIS ACTIONS

Edward B. P. Carrier, twenty-elfht-rear-e- ld

financier, whose United Aute
Stores, Inc., and United Ouarnntec
Corporation are Involved In what la de-

clared te be an almost hopeless financial
nuddle, lavished geld watches, diamond --

studded cigarette eases and orders for
suits of clothes en successful salesmen,
according te A. A. Mnynler, . former
vice president of the United Guarantee
Corporation.

Equity receivers have been aoDeintcd
for the Aute Stores Company, and
sought for the Guarantee Corporation,
and In addition bankruptcy proceedings
have been started In the Federal courts
against the first-name- d concern.

Carrier, who premises a personal
statement, declared through his attor-
neys today thut effort by enemies te
ruin hfm were a contributing cause In
the financial tnngle of his affairs at
present.

Mr. Maynler, who told today of the
geld watches nnd ditmend-studae- d ciga-
rette eases, formerly was general man-ug- er

and diiecter as well as vice presi-
dent of the company which sold the
stock of the United Aute Stores. Fex
many yenrs hu lind been engaged in
ether nnd stable business enterprises, he
said tedny. hut had been Induced te
come te Philadelphia te take charge of
Carrier's company by glittering rep-
resentations.

"Carrier a Wizard"
"Carrier sought me out In 1021,"

said Mr. Maynler at the firm's offices
In the Stock Exchange Building, "and
made flattering offers te me te leave
the position 1 had then and come 'be
vice president of the United Guarantee
Corporation. I organized nnd incor-
porated the company,. and held three
shares of stock In It.

"Carrier certainly was a financial
wizard, se far ns dreaming out plans
went. He was no geed as nn executive.
And he had no Idea of the value of
money.

"At that time the United Guarantee
Corporation wns buying the Aute Stores
stock at 5.'t2.n0 a share nrid sclllnr'lt
for $50 a share. We were doing fair'y
well nnd at least were In a stable con-
dition. Last October I began te figure
there wns something wrong, because I
never wns called en te sign checks or
ether papers. I demanded one day te
see Carrier's personal account, nnd al-
most dropped dead when I found hun-
dreds of shares of United Aute Stores
credited te him en the books at $25 u
share, at a time when thev were sell-
ing en the street from, $8 te $12 a
share.

I made n pretest te the beard and

nmazement it.
certain

been
for would ns lind

Tells of Costly Gifts
wild 'ever this prepo-

sition, nnd tried it ever big. He
bought JJfiO watches by the hundreds te
give te salesmen nnd he gave them such
ether expensive presents ns diamond-studde- d

cignrette cases and for
Milts of cletnes.

"He spent u let New Yerk,
where he had a suite of offices at 18

Continued TttKe rear. Column

FALLS DEAD; UNIDENTIFIED

Man Steps Off Reading Train
Dies Held Bedy at Morgue

An man, who has net yet
been identified, fell as ne was
alighting from a Philadelphia nnd

passenger nt the Legan
station et (1:55 morning.
There was nothing found te Indicate

he wns.
The body was taken te city

morgue where examination will be
made te determine whether death
'caused failure or by
received he fell as lie was leav-
ing the train.

seemed te about fifty years
old, wus 5 feet 4 Inches in height nnd
weighed about 145 pounds. Hair
mustache nre gray and the bend purtly
bald. He were a brown suit, gray
overcoat and hobnail shoes.

of

By the Associated Press
Londen, Feb. 25. Simplicity Is the

keynote Princess Mary's trousseau,
new virtunlly complete Buckingham
Palnce readiness for her marriage
te Viscount I.nscelles next Tuesday. The
only exception Is wedding it-

self, which conforms te the precedents
history nttlre of royal

brides.
The Princess nllewed an

hand the cheesing of her trous-
seau. A large selection of models was
taken te Buckingham Palace for her nl

nd trying en and
discussing then) with Queen Mary, the
Princess ordered her selections te be
copied her favorlte colors.

Blue is the predominating note, blue
almost every shade nnd tone, from

forget-me-n- deepest cornflower.
After blue comes gray the smoke, dove
and esthetic French shades, and

wild rose and hyaclnthe mauve,
Tbe royal bride-te-b- e has nil of

her dresses, costumes aud towns cut
en Jeng, anil simple lines,
showing tthe fosklettUa long waist and

j 'i. : t
tsfk ux- - ' ;r'm
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13th Lim 'rick Brings Him
Hundred and Extra Ten

Nothing Is Unlucky
About That Number
for C. W. Stahl

The Extra Ten Cemes
as Result of Bet He
Made With a Doubt-
ing Friend

"Betcha I win a Limerick ahead
of you I"

"Huh; can't."
All right; betcha ten dollars I de."
Hiarht; I'll take that."

Thla Illuminating conversation was
field between C. W. Stahl, 4630 Ellastreet, Olney, and one of his fellow
cnipieyCs et the ijnrrctt Manufacturing
company, Frankford. And six different
Wincrlcks have been answered.

All who are supcrstltueus. hark ye.
kl.rA nhI ?'en Lilck Ne. 13, nnd
?h !b.MiCtrn .d0'0"' We think

te tnke te walking underin, 1 1

taath? and )ihtln nree en "match.way 0f changing out luck.
this: ceraplctwl limerick run3 like

LIMERICK NO 13
There once was a fellow named Chase

0!!0llnt he weu,d tot 0M
JVIien they came te the pest
He Just gave up the ghost

His mar stepped te powder her face.
The ether contestants who wen

plnces en the ballet are :
James O'Neill, 520 Seuth Conesteca

street.
Donald Gapp, Lansdnle, Tn.
Eugene A. Ellis, Wilmington, Del.
Walter Emmett, 400.') Oaklund street,

frankferd.
Chester Clark, C442 Chnnceller street.

BOUREAU & EVAN

ASSIGN AND CLOSE

Attorney Put of Brok-

ers' Affairs Amounts In-

volved Withheld

4TH TO QUIT HERE IN 5 DAYS

Anether Phl'ndelphin brokerage house,
the firm of Boureau & Ev.iii. 1.1i Smith
Fifteenth street, clecd Its doers tedny,
posting notice of assignment for the
benefit of creditor.

Details of the failure are withheld.
J. Heward Patterson, nn In

the Pennsvlvnnln Buildinir. took charge
the office nnd sent D. It. Wnlker

Benrcnu nnd Georee H. Evuni. Part- -

i Dy tne partners eniy mis
morning te-- mat nicy wisnni 10
nsslcn. He nrefessed Ignorance of the
amount Involved.

The firm Is one the smaller Phila-de'ph- la

brokerage houses. It had about
100 active marginal accounts, one of
the empleyes who bad remained nt the
office sold, and about 100 inactive ac-

counts. The firm Is a comparatively
inew one, nnving Deen esinuusiieu hi
MIS.

Receivership Net Yet Ashed

Mr. Patterson said his first step
would be te put nn expert accountant
te work en firm's books. Ne move
hns been mndens'yet In the direction
getting n receiver appointed.

The firm's difficulties became public
today when It posted the following brief
notice en the doer:

"The firm of Boureau & Lvans hns
made, n general assignment for the ben-
efit creditors.

"J. HOWARD PATTERSON.
"Asslennn."

There were no clients in the office

this morning. Half n dozen empleyes
sat ubnilt. euices nr- - inn
daily ornate, though commodious nnd
comfortable. firm occupies tlie nrst
fleer of nn effue building with n statis-
tical department en the second lloer.
There is a privnte office for the mem-
bers of the firm, Individual desks nnd
telephones for clerks, nnd a boardroom

Continued en Tusr l'eur. Culiimn

wide or silt sleeves The skirts ate of
medium length.

Tlie Wedding Ires.s
Cleth of silver, with a sheen of moon-

shine, wns selected by tlie Princess te
form the foundation of her wedding
dress. This was d rimed with n ininmi.
mcr overdress embroidered with deslgiw
ei pcan nun geld some et the most
skilled workers of the country. A
lace cellar, falling little showers. wl
nriiiLAii... in... ...........nitiimix ....,. ,,.l. ..

i,uKm,,mi it
silver-sho- t court train, magnificently.
mounted en white duchess w,ti, cm-- ,
breblercd silver silk.

The deciilletnge Is smmre-cu- t,

overdress with trnnsnarent sleevesi'mmi..
Ing te the elbow and veils gllstenln-- i

silver, anil il. ..transforms square cer
iik into a v -- suapeii trout.

Exqutslte point lace which it is un-
derstood, wan worn by Queen Mary ather wedding played an Important part

evolution dress, Is
arranged a deep ce'lnr the

fulls In soft cascades en each side
from the waist, reaching below the hem
of the skirt, . vThe eurt train, Verked with

. OsaUaM& Pbm n. biU. T
.. Jl

. "

te Carrier, saying this was net fair. 1 ners In the firm, "out for a walk," n
learned te my that when , he explnined

members of the corporation Mr. Patterson, seen nt the firm's
money they would wlinliflee a short time after the notice had

stock they lind te brokers and sell It posted, snld he knew 'ittle about
what It brlnir. Ithi- - firm's nffnlrs. he been nn- -

"Carrier was
te put

orders
fine
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PRINCESS MARY'S WEDDING
GOWN OF CLOTH OF SILVER

Foundation Draped With Gossamer Overdress Embroidered
With Designs Pearl and Remainder

of Trousseau Simple

dress

entirely
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C. W. STAHL
4630 Ella street, Olney, Phil a.

Bessie Heller, 1035 Seuth Fifty -- first
street.

Jehn Cnntwcll, 2."U Carpenter street.
W. J. Miller, 5S31 Lansdowne ave-

nue.
II. D. Greff, 1718 North Ninth street.
Mr. Stuhl snld he would ball awny

for the Fiji Islands with the check nnd
the extra ten, sort of 11 war tax, that
extra ten, but, of (eurc, we don't
believe he was real'y serious when he

Centlnuril en I'nice Tent, Column l'eur

MONEY IS HE

TO HALT BANK RON

$500,000 Sent te Roosevelt, at
Point Breeze Avenue and

Wharten Street

ALARM the of the

A "run" began nn the Roosevelt Bank
Point Breee nveniie nnd Wharten
rni,t, yesterday afternoon siierllv lie- - ;

fero closing time nnd continued j

lliroiisheiit this .

Tills meri.ln,. tl. u, ,.f --.nrt nnn i

cnsli was sent te the Roosevelt Bank
from the Franklin Nntiennl Bank, it
correinndent. and ns much mere Is
leady if needed.

Officers of the Roosevelt Bank an-
nounced Unit they would be glad te pu
all depositors wiie wanted their money,
and if necessary weuM pay out cheer-
fully the full sum of $725,000 which is
I'ejnslted with the institution.

The .aii-- e of the "run" hns net been
ascertained. Rumors gained circulationthrough the neighborhood, where mam
races ming e. that "something wns
wrong. At first the rumr wns thntsome of the bank officers hid misap-
propriated funds. Then the rumor(bunged te the disappearance of n bankclerk with most of the bank's nvnllabl
cash. Yesterday many in the neighbor,
hoed were nnd belielng n
weird story which combined both rumers, j ne euners et tie h.iv
ti..vi...i .,(T.... ,.f .. -- ....,;.'"",......, .,..,-,-,-, lunnrii ei null jernforniatien leading te the arrest ofhe person, who started (he false re- -

The r !, ,.-.- i ,
. '..,... .unuinuj IlilcrilOOIl,when some et the einpejes of n big

facteri in tlie neighborhood asked per- -
mission te get off long enough te with- -

'

draw their funds, as thev had heard
inej tern me manager, that the Imnk
wus shaky.

He let them co. and thev ntnie,irn,l
tn a se id mob at the bank's doers, de
mnndlng their deposits. The surprised
eaiiK emeinls eemn bed immcli.iii.lv
The news spread fast, and the "run"nun Dcguii,

Calls Bank "Sound"
Stale Bunk Examiner Jeseph S. R.ley s.ild lie is convinced the bank is

financially sound aim he is. (crialn alldepeslims will be paid in full, regard-
less of the run.

Acting en his ndvwe oincer.s of thebank announced, when (he bank closed
ac tne regular hour at neon, that it
would be leepeued from 7 o'clock te PI
o'clock tonight, according te its usualSaturday ciMem.

Tonight, us this morning, nil depesi- - '

mis, un- - nam. emcers. said. Call dfllW
out their money Immediately, includ
ing inese wae nave savings accounts,
t'lirlstmiis accounts ainl ether time ac-
counts. Netice of withdrawal will net
be requited. j

Theie was a mere optimistic feeling
ut tlie bank as the morning advanced
because some of the depositors who '

withdrew ncceunts yesterday returned1
Centlniirit en Vatr Twe. Column Twe

NABS CIGAR STORE ROBBERS

Patrolman, Notified, te Heuse
and Arrests Trie

Patrolman Strain, of the Twenii '

I strec I Ii nt "
' i

sU en"' kcci nHit IT?T

. '"' ' " .'.iiL-a- i..; .; jiuru- -
wick, IltlTIl Calumet street.

There he urresicd three men whom
he charged with the robbery and re-
covered u quantity ut cigars, cigarettes
vlctreln records and ruiii, val-
ued ut aluiit $00.

The three are lvlwnrd tiear. Charles
nfferty and Mlchnel Ryan, all of whom

llve near Thirty-sixt- h and Stnnten
streets.

DOYOU NKKD A BAIIY CARRIAfiK,;iw; rmwi.in ei;;

aiiaus in ins own
Win.,, leld n.U m.irni.,.. k Jit..i.. ..

Welsh that his cigar tero. IliOll ,
'

'au-nue- . hint been robbed lust uigl i be
jumped en a moteicycle nnd pit ent,.n nn.i f.ir tin. ii.uu., r r V, ...

be
.2.r?iiV..

Published Dally Except Biinday. Subscription Price ffl a Tear by Mall.
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HARD-COA-
L OWNERS

WILL MEET UNIONS

TO FIX WAGE SCALE

Anthracite Operators Accept

Offer Frem Workers for

Parley en March 15

SHORE CONFERENCE ENDS

AFTER SECRET SESSIONS

Ry n ntnff Corrrpemlcnt
Atlantic City. Feb. 2.". A decision

te confer with the union lenders, headed
bv Jehn T, I'wls, International presi-

dent of the United Mine Workers, in
New Yerk. March 15. wns officially an-

nounced today bv S. D. Wnrrlner.
clialrmnn of the policies Committee of
the hard coal operators nt the con-

clusion of n three-hou- r session of the
owners here.

This ended the shore meetings of the
opernters. who adjourned te meet again
at the cnll of the chair.

The chairman vas authorized by the
committed te appoint a conciliation
cemmltte, which will meet with the
representative of the men.

A full stntement of the position
tnken bv the Policies Committee as
the result of its twnday deliberations,
will be dKcussed bite t"dn from the
Philadelphia office of Mr. Wnrrlner.

"Will n wage reduction be the pri-
mary basis for discussion in New
Yeik?" the ehnlrm.in mm asked.

Mr. Wnrrlner Hughcd nnd replied:
"Mere or less; that nnd ether things."

Oct Letter Frem Lewis
A letter from I.ewN suggesting the

cenfcience wim rere'ued jctenluy and
wns the big topic before the session
this morning. Its obvleiily
was welcome te the "ceraters ns a way
nut of the present

When the men nnd the owners de
meet the operator will uiv;e that the
men. instead f talking about getting
11 n lncrene of wage-,- , consider hew
much decrease they will nicept.

The would like te win n
leductlen In wngee se that possibly the
price te the consumer might be reduced
by the sum thnt the miuer-- i lese.

Nothing Is snld here about inquiring
Inte profits made bj carrier-.- , exclusive
selling agents nnd the operators them
selves. I

Will Try te Shift Bl.i-n- e

In his stntement Mr. Wnrrlner will
bring out thesB points in mere detail.
tin 1.1 lllfnlv tn trr te tnVp tlin tinhlle

nun iu inr umiui' i'ir oii;e Iin i" ie nil'
consumer en tlie freight ehnrgcM and the
eeiil miners.

Tlie chairman will. It is indicated,
refer te President Harding's desire te
ri,tm. t0 ,,ermn!cy nnd call r grenter
nroduetien an.l lower wages as n step
te that end.

'1'he decision of tin" onernter means
thnt tlie big Issues In the situation will
he discussed at tlie New Yerk con-
ference when the anthracite industry
will be en trinl. On that conference
will hinge the questions of strike or
no strike: n cut in coal prices or net.
and pnssjily the future relation of the
eenl owners te the public. Operators
plainly are concerned ever the outlook
nnd nre speeulntlnz ever what mn.v
hnppcn. They are nware of threats of
Government Intervention if the present
negotiations end only in destructive

Centlnurd en Pun rmir. rei-im- Nrvj

MISS HECKSCHER LOST
BRACELET WHEN RING WENT

Detectives Admit Jewel Disappeared,
but Won't State Value

It developed tedny thnt a diamond
bracelet, the value et which is net
known, was lest bv Miss Virginia '

ti..i ..i.. . .1.. ..:. . i.:.V",u, ' "vl '" "" """ '"' imii sue
her $12,000 engagement ring last

Tuesdu, night

..: .' ,T: .i. .1 r.i ".. " " .'.."" , "''
't"H u iMu,,, iniii. tin- - uiuiuiri M1IN lest,
but weu'd net saj wliat the value of
the jewel was.

The engagement ring had been given
MsS Heclschcr by Baiclav McFnd- -

den. Mie missed it Int 'Hies n nL.
aner a uriime rnny ar ine lutz-- i Jurl- -

IN FALSE RUMORSf'"'0 confidence opernters

repeating

bant

Speeds

chewing

appearance

discovering

Music the

12

St. Leenard Schoel 21

Sprlngbidc Schoel . 10 010

V. .. .'.U'lcUjJld Jib 10 0-- 0- 1

'.a; ' I'bUiU 0 0

WOMAN'S PURSE

Thief Flees Robbing Weman
at Thirteenth and BerkstStreets

Negro of athletic strucli
J. F. of North Wales,

Thirteenth nnd Berks street lust night
and seized her hand bag. The woman's
sc.rennis nttracted severnl men lu the
neighborhood who pursued the thief.
He escaped after a chuse of beveral
blocks.

The stolen bag contained
dollars, several deuartnient store minx
nnd railroad tlekcts. Mrs. Nerrls gave

or the
near

tw pi,w,1 ii .00J,,I,ICH0."l,t,eP
it's in iha ITer column teto esPi te vem IB SO, Adv. "5fn'hirteenth and Berk. atMeta..

Actress Swindled
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MISS CHAKLOTTE NILLSON
One of the ten New Yerlc women
who are said te hare contributed
to the mythical mhI exceeding
$1,000,000 promoted by Alficd E.

Undsay, broker

"BLUEBEARD" Gil,

'"V0,
fe,,",- - '"

vtr'L , "s1" ,0
,,Vfci i " wr"

'
,nL, ,'

i,
,;
.''"' MsslsM.pi, the
nat'ir s,,p,)rt . Pnmcr- -

'

Landru rnfeCeini-- i Yet
Never "Innocent"

Throughout Whole Case

GUILLOTINE WORKS FAST

Bv the Associated Press
Versailles. Feb. 25 Henri I.nndru.

of Cnmb.ll " convicted of
the murder of ten women nnd one
youth, gave his life this morning in
exchange for the eleven lie bad taken.

The triangular knife of .the guillo-
tine fell nt 5.011 twenty-fiv- e

minutes after the time set
for the execution, the delnv
many te express the erroneous nnlnlnn
thnt Landru wns mnklng n confession.

until death, I.nndru re-

sented Fn'ber I.elsel'es' querv ns te
wnetner.. . nnd nnv eontessien .

te. inn te..: .

"It is an insult te n man like me."
wnu..., hl..... renlr......... "TTnil -T ....nnv .. .. '

te mnke, I would have made It long
uce." but never lld he utter the word
"innocent." as he had utter
It during his thirty-fou- r months of ltn- -
prisenment and the twenty-on- e dns of
his triaK '

The slnyr refused the sacrament,
but conversed a few moments with the
priest. "I shall be never fear,"
be told him.

Vtheugh the plans for the execution
mill ueen keiii in ine utmost secrecy, i

mew.Is begcii te gather about the e'd
Versailles jail a little after midnight.

clatter of horses along
Ceerges C'emencemi street, in whiili tlie
execution took place, nudib'e
in Landru's cell, nnd when he awoke
he heard the of linmmers as-- the
workmen ere- - ted the "timbers of jus
f,Ve"' hv. ti... (HcWnHn......... .,.it -nf I,,,,i.i.square, candle lanterns.

The gulletine was, erected only a few
feet from the main entrance of the jail.
At (5 o'clock the doers of prison
opened slowly, revealing lu the court- -

Centlnurd en l'licr Fuur, Column Tlr
FOUND DROWNED IN CANAL

Missing West Manayunk Man's
Bedy Recovered

Tlie l)edy of Jeseph Rnyncr. fifty- -
.!..... . ..n l.l ne !..... 11.... IfV," l '' . " .",, ."-',- "" ,". "'n "'. iuihui neutiiv.' tne
Mnnnwiiik ( linn' tmlni 1, ,. ,i

&
, .

.

'
,"h, Tw'a,!

' ' ll,.l' """'"urB. a mill earner,
the body in the eauiil and notified the
police of the Manayunk stathm. ,ii
receve ed it at the feet of Leck street

Tlie wu identified as that
Rnyner by bis brother, Alfred Ravnern,. i,.,,! ...nnin.e.i i fi.ln :.....,
of ns brother's tirenertv. At t tim.

St Leenard Res 23 M-- 37

Spiingside Re.

C.imbria
CeIhh Hhlal; Jr&. 0

SIMS BERATES NAVY DEPT.

Says Could Neither Prepare for
Ner Fight a War

Minneapolis, Feb. 25. (By A. P.)
'I'llft .Vllt'.r ri..n-- ,. .. I .1...w ,..,,, ,Mlrui itnriii huh ine same or
giinliatlen it hud the war nnd
with such an erennl,.,...,,,, ..

" '""prepare for war nor fight a war
when It comes," declnred Rear Admiralblms, In an address here lnst nlirlit be
fero the Twin Cities Bend Club
vn.. . SfWn'wtWn such as that in .,

teii. the less when she nr- - of his disappearance Mrs. Heward ef-rh-

ut the Midwinter Bull at the, fered n S200 reward for the tecevc y of
Ac.uleiny of .some time later. ' body.
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PPTP.Tn TWO r.P.MT MS
M. .XU ,, W V-- ,- ,VS

4-PO- WER PACT

ffPPHDVED WITH

A RESERVATION

Senate Committee, by 10 te 3,
Vetes Favorable

Repert

UNANIMOUS NAVAL

LIMIT AND SUBMARINES

Pacific Treaty Agreement a
Compromise Following Con-

ference With Harding

PRESIDENT AGAINST CHANGE

Feared Senate Amendments
Would Create Distrust

Abroad

n.v I he Associated Tress
Feb. 25. The four- -

Trentr trimll.n. ...1.1. l,
supplements- nnd n reservation and the
h.hui umiianen and submarine treaties
J"'1?! er'.lf'rL''1 favorably repotted tedny

.Senate Foreign Refutiens. Cem- -
iiiinee.

The resorptien attached bv the com-mittee te the four-Pow- er pact em-
bodies the compromise suggested afterT " l r,'"i"ciit Harding,

l
lH,!''(i!un's tlmt ,,tlllS in the treaty

rf$! '"n'.tr.itfl us forming an
tn , .ete.

J1 w'" appreed by a 10

Alse by a division of 10 (e , withSenators, Berah, Idaho, and Johnsen,(nhfernln. epubllcans, nnd shields
negnthe t.J"eMf. voting In the

Treaty thenwas ordered reported te the .Senate.
. He ete L which 'the naval Ilmltntien

l !!L,,,,ninrlnes trpnes were favorablywas unanimous.
Te Transfer Fight te Senate

Several ether votes were taken enproposed substitutes te th- - eemmlttwtonipremls-- reservation, H,n
ministration .leaders secured the defeat
LaI ,..,,..""of nnd the reservatlenlsta

iiiiuiiiiiini.fi an attempts te furtherif-- t" i'" '1'ini- -
... ., and..,,ether treatiesnn1, nittce. rri... Bam their ...Viiesc.Y,7A..
tlen T. ..'"i .

f'1.v.0"bI(, committee ae- -
b""? "VTrv l!lnt tbi',ru"sfer"J Senate

Aght
'
te the

en ,L'
four-Pow-

,..,i','' ? "t! L0'1 ,n.the "PertTreaty, the compre
m Ke reset vatlen approved by the com
iwiii--c ioiiews :

"The Fnitcd States understands thatunder the Ktatei.ient in the preamble orunder tm terms of tins innii ,i, i

i lie tlien moved cnHi-r- . s,.l,t,l. ,,...
the reservation, but was eted ilewa 12te 1

The original Brnndegee blnnkct reser- -
atien for which a majority

committee iu,n.luru e . .. ...i., . of , .
thV..

... ii
- , ""i i" uuve'"".ieu ineir suppeit beteie the con- -

ence with i 'resident Ilnidlng. wasoffered again by Senater Johnsen aiidwas rejected. !) in 4 &Mn,n.. t..i

.... ,.... ....,(..
" ?'no (,111:it'011 t( Je any de-Tl- ie

'mM ,,..
,h.. nr,u ?mm;nc

lid
J
k'V, M' I '"'lj, hc,mtnn,1Kj'Hegg,

nl Wllllnm.,
joined Ohie

in its Senuter

Uttered

im

coTifeMsIen

failed

brave,

was

sound

.P...I.

tlie

in
ItiiMn.r

VlmrlesHewnnl
saw

body

i,

11

J;

uii

II

FOR

hi.r

an

"v

Bernli. .Shields nnd Moses voting in theaffirmative. On nd .ptlen of the com-- Ipremise leservatlen Senators Kellogg.
i nams and remcrene veteil in thenegative. Senators Hitchcock.

Plttmnn. Nevada, nnd Swnn-se- n.

irglnln, all Deinecruts. we're nb-se-

Approval of the declaration accom-panying the four-Pow- e treaty signed
lJl "" ".ame lint, was Included in the
.fuV"'abIp l"',il", en the treaty itself,

i1 sp!"l,!11,,' "te was tnken en the""I'plementnl treaty by which the prin- -
el1"" lsbinds of the Japanese n, ,,rs
were ei lulled from the snnie r tl.
ngriement.

It was npprnved 12 te 1, Senater
Biirah alone etlni; in the negative.

Onlv two of the Aims Conferencetreaties, tne general Far Eastern and(hlne.se tariff pacts Jneiv remain beforethe committee. Tliey will be tuken up
next week, and nltheugh some et thecommittee members have shown n

te discuss the tariff treaty In
committee It is net expected thut areport will be lenj; delayed

Formal presentation of the treatiesappreed today is e be postponed by
ha riiian Ledge, of the committee,until lie can place the whole seriesbefore the Senate.

PRESIDENT PREFERS

NO RESERVATIONS

Fears Senate Amendments te
Treaties Will Create Di-

strust Abroad

Bv CMVTON W. fJILBHRT
'till nl Kirnlnr 1'nMtp l.rilrrfuuvvrtaht. lOit, by Public Udarr Company

Washington. Feb. 2.". The Whits
Heuse announcement yesterday cleared
the whole situation with regard tn res
crwitlens te the Four-Pow- PacificTreaty.

The President's views nre exactly asthey hne been svt forth In this cor-
respondence. He regards! nil reservn.
liens UN superfluous and Is especially
opposed te any reservation which
would limit lu am- - way UiIh country's
MiiiK-min- i ie me contracts nmci, It has

I "! ,"ther PewcrB " 'w Mnslun nfrrensa.
. .

"jdffl

maue eiear Uie.t the President
regarded the reservations which hvi,"'," by the lrrerencllabls
Krou,'' .H';""0 puttli.j; tbs
who, mctl",a H'tcrnatlennl rela- - d

CoeUiait4 Vk Kesr, Cslumn s'esa'

APABTMKNTft Ml
mMt VW1P

qurckly eensumiMT
flenllaa caCM 1ft. ssssjjjt,"
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